
- L .... There was 953 tons of down-riv-er freightCrow. The three latter gentlemen wereFresh roasted coffee at Ray's. The Yaquina Harbor Meeting. BSwooden tramway which has been now ml
Wuae ony a short ime and it " badly worn! at the wharf --boat at the Dalles last Saturmm CORVALLIS GAZETTE. ppomted a committee to draft suitableJ. B. Goodman was in town this week

T. J. Buford

Keeps the best brands of

Cigars and Tobaccos in the city.
Last Saturday afternoon at Z o clock injSalready. If you could let us have some of j day, awaiting shipment.olutions expressive of the feekng of the

looking after some sheep. ursuance to notice before given the citizensjryour light iron, I could use 4 rock trucks Wm. M. Hand editor of the Dalles Mouneeting, and reported the following which
T. J. Buford returned from the bay last! Rev. W. C. Crawford will preach at the of Corvallis met at the city Hall for theinstead of one and do foQr time3 the atLount were unanimously adopted. taineer died in that city on the 19th. HeCorvallis, Sept 23, 1881,

Evangelical church in this city next SabbathTuesday. purpose ol considering wie propriety anag-ofwor-
k

The railway company sent him was sathonored member of the A O. U. WWhereas: The appalling fact has been
Sat 11 A. Mb taking such steps as might be approv edthe neceg8a rv iron wnich is now in use. I announced to us that the President of theHon. B. P. Cardwell of Portland was in The Lake Co., Examine! says that fromUnited States, Ja:ne3 A. Garfield, has, atfor raising funds to continue work on the?e9tirnate the val of & t contrition atTomorrow is Jewisn New year and assthe city Monday.Entered at the Postoffice at Corvallis, last died of a wound given by the assassm.stated in our last issue our Jewish citizens' arbor improvement at yaquina during iue12oo. This railroad is being built in theOregon, as second-clas-s matter. Guitteau, we, the citizens of Philomath,

a seven-acr- e lot near Lake view was thresh-

ed 510 bushels of barley, being an. averages
of over seventy-tw- bushels par acre.

Swill suspend business for that day. coming winter, lbe meeting was caiiea. to,ginterests of the le and the Drodueer to Benton county Oregon, in common with
Wanted. A few more cords of wood on

ubscription at this office.

Nine biick buildings are in course of con

. r r l j. f
rder by Mayor cryson, wuo was on mnssist and help them. Is it reasonable thatMrs. A- - S. Dumway was orator of the other citisens of our country, all of whom

are, by this sorrowful event, turned toMr. J. H. Bates, Newspaper Advertising Mr. Geo. K. Jackson has been appointor!hosen chairman and Zephin Job secretary,gtll ahould stand by not 8UpP jrt workAshland onlArent. 41 Park Row (Times Building), new struction at Boise City Idaho. mourning, have convened on this evening by Sup't Bush, Second Warden at the O. &day at the Pioneers reunion at
the 15th,

IThe object ot tbe meeting v,as statea anawhich hel the railroad? If the farmersYork, is authorized to contract for advertise to express our consternation and gnet atT. J. Buford, agent for the American appropriate remarks were made on the sub-hav- e tience and-ca- wait they will savejments in the Gazette at our best rates. this great calamity; and whereas: weA son of E. Rowe formerly of Philomath
P., vice Jos. Osborne, removed. Mr. Jack-
son, has been employed at the; prison elsvea
years.

Book Exchange of New York. leem it a time the intelligence and virtuet the least calculation 10 cents per bushelject by Wallis Nash Esq. Rev. T. B,; White:
B. W. Willson, J. R. Bayley and othersj of the people should be as terrible to theL. P. Fisher, advertising agent. 21 Mer-

chants' Exchange, San Francisco, is author
fell through a bridge at Independence re

cently and broke his arm.The Corvallis Gazette for sale on the! jon their wheat by shipping it via Yaquina! causes and agents of this crime as the crimeMr. Nash also read letters from Jblon. M. C.f We understand that a young man by thatBay. The farmer is asked to supply say $5counter of Buford's news depot. and national bereavement are grievous toized to receive advertisements lor tne coi
umus of this paper. James Booth was here from Boonville last Hon. R. R. Cochran and Hon. A.f to the fund which will in all probability us, we join, as one man, in the following

name of Norris Morris succeeded in getting
into the confidence of several of our citizens.. - . . rr ri iSunday and reports that when Jay GouldAt John Lewis's market can be found the!

finest kind of fresh meats; and steaks, soj
resolutions.St TJiompson, ot i,ane county, non nooertws,ve him from 200 to $300 this year. The

finishes his railroad to that place he is going says the Albany Register, and skipped outReiolved: That the character, both privatelow, of Polk and Gen. VV rt. Udell proposition which the meetinsr is calledCHURCH DIRECTORY. tender that they will melt in the mouth.
to run a special train from there to convey land omcial, of the deceased President is perhaps to find Grey.Salem, expressing their approval in the high-gt- o

support is a fair one. SmallA full line of new and handsome patterns! illustrious in its embodiment of the truethe fatted fleas to market. Jim has procured est lenus ui iui; uiccliuk aun are wanted. Iumhera are An employee in the boiler sbopi at thatBAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES. Preaching! ssence of an American citiaen, combinningof crockery and glassware just received atl n Winchester rifle and intends to kill and. wishes fjr its success, also a letter frontverr second and lourth Sabbath in each month? strength and will have their effect courage, humanity, lustice, and piety.at the College Chapel, by the Rev. F. P. Davidson ! Ray's. Call and examine. Willamette Iron Works Portland, name
Frank Spaulding, was drowned by falling;

dres3 them for shipment, as the company Hon J. D. Lee of Dallas stating that he Resolved: that his administration beganServices bezin at 11 A. M.. and 0:30 r. M. All are in on congress. I wish to make it clear to you with the miat felinitnii j rvf aiia,,ir.ie5. uanrefers to carrv the pestiferous beasts,vited. lion l. a. Udneal, clerk of the supreme! would be present at the meeting, but the that this proposed subscription is not to the!
that, too, under circumstances of th from the wharf at the rear of that establish-

ment on the 15th.court arrived in Corvallis Tuesday evening! knocked down than as live stock.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Regular services train on that evening having been delayed R. R., it has asked for nothing and does not utmost dinculty; because the country in itseverv Sabbath morninz and evening. Sundays on his return from the Yaquina bay. where'Shool at the close of the morning service. PrayerE ifor more than an hour Mr. Lee did not ar intend to ask anything The harbor wiUEl: Kiug former Deputy bherill ol tins overnmcnt, needed more ratorms and more Some time sioca a miner named Jamoa
meeting? Thursday eveninir at 7 o clock. Public cor-- i he had been rusticating for some time past. mportant ones than any former one. Butnve until just as the meeting had adjourned.; Dunn wrs murdered at Rye Valley. Thodially invited. H. P. DUNNING.

Pastor.
(help the railroad, threfore let us have the
harbor. This meeting is not as large as was

county is now teaching school and looking
after stock in Gratit county, in a private

he, with distinguished wisdom, divined theUnder the head of resolutions, PresidentMrs. Geo. It. Helm has been visiting county offered a reward of $500 for the-a-right course, and, despite the most malig- -
EVANGELICAL CHURCH Services regularly ev-- i B. L. Arnold offered the following resolu- -

1letter to Dr. Avery of this city he says that snant apposition, proceeded in those steps! rest and conviction of the .murderers. Thatrelatives and friends in Lake county Oregonj
this summer, returned home Tuesday ac-- 1 tion : - Sery Sabbath morning and evening, unless otherwise?

announced. Sunday school at 3 p. u. each Sabbath. 1

Praver m cetine every Thursday at 7 r. w. Thcl
which, in their event, have secured the love

expected but it is representative.
'Mr. Nash resumed his seat amid much

applause.
there i3 a disease called pneumonia among citizens offer $500 more.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meet-- i nd admiration of all parties and classes.companied by her sister Mrs. Jones and herS rhe mcttbtis the country that is killing! Mr: I, F. Conn, while standing in a wars--incr it is essential that the harbor worKs a Kesolved: that, for the second time inpublic cordially invited
Rsv. y Bowebsos, Pastor. Robt. Johnson, of that county. On motion a committee consisting of Dr.Yaauina Bay should be continued througli- - the history of our country, a president hasthe calves by the hundred, that a gentle-

man a short time since counted no le33 than . . r ..... ..h
house in Lebanon was caught by the
machinery and the great toe of tho leftEPISCOPAL CHURCH. The Rev. B. E. Haberi All persons desiring dry goods notions! been stricken down by the hand ot an a3sasknit the coming winter, and until tne result; J. R. Bayley, Geo. A. Wagoner. R. A. Ben- -

sham will hold reinlar services in this churchg of the next session of Congress as regards' sin. And we compare the causes that couldand things in the general merchandise line. forty dead calves the victims of this disease sell, John Rodgers, and Zeph Job was ap"the let and 2nd Sundays in each month at 11 and 7.
be adequate to produce a result so far fromappropriation for river and harbor improve

foot severed and the nail taken off of tha,
next one.P. M. can find the very best prices at H. E- - Hurris'si 'pointed to solicit subscriptions to tho haralong the road in a distance of only twelve harmonious with the genius of a just and!ments shall lie known.

M. E. CHURCH Resular services every Sunday,! in this place. Mr. Harris, is an old estab tree christian people: and we attribute to,miles. On motion the same was uuanimouslyl bor improvement fund under the resolutionat 11 a. m. and 7 T. M. Sunday-schoo- l at the close of E. M. Plamondon died at Salem on the.
14th. He was bornin Canady in 1826, audithe causes of Jas. A. Garfield's untimelylished pioneer merchant and always favors'morning service, with Bible classes for old and young, j above printed.adopted.We are informed that Wm. Speer of Mou-e- ,

together with another person, afterhis customers with the best possible terms, death a gravity not less than that of those:
which inspired and abetted the infamous!Hon. Geo. A. Wagner then offered theS This subscription was headed by our;general invitation and cordial welcome.

8. A. STARR, Pastor. The dispatch announcing the presidents) Kooth.
came to Oregon in 1852 and took up bis
residence in salem, where he has resided
ever since he was a member of Salens Lodge,

ollowing resolution which was on motionvenerable friend Uncle John Grimsley nowi
ShT". Resolved: That, while the absence of proo:death last Monday night, w.is dated LongjM. E. CHURCH SOUTH Services every SabbathJ in hi3 89th vear with a donation of fiveunt'niinously adopted of the personal implication of certain leadersat 11 a. u. and 7 r. M. . at the college Chapel. Sunday! No. 4, A. F. & A. M.,Branch 10:45 P. M. yet owing to the variation

of time between the two points, it reached. dollars; quite a considerable sum was subschool at 9:30 a. u. Prayer meeting Friday evening of the socalled stalwarts in the crime com-- !

missing som wheat from the field where it;

had been threshed a short time before, fol-

lowed in the direction which they supposed
it had gone and after going a few miles they
overhauled a team and wagon loaded with
wheat. After making their business known

Resolved, That in view of the expectod
scribed by persons present but tha exact! pell3 us to judge them personally free, yet 1 he coming year' will develop a greatat 7 o clock. Public cordially invited.

Joseph Kmbbv. Pastor. us here at 8 o'clock or nsarly thre3 hours exhaustion in October next of the appropna
tion of heretofore granted, immedi amount we did not learn. The meeting was we only the more plainly see that a system;

formidable, and almost incomprehensible onbefore it was announce 1. ate eff-rt- s should be made in the valley; ?well attended bv the representative men of
camp on Wood liver. There is a large
amount of eastern capital coming into tba
country now, and considerable California
and Nevada money. There are about 5,000

account of this great national sorrow. We
designate it as the spoils system; aud theWe acknowledge the receipt of an invita the parties in charge of the wagon acknowl counties to raise funds for this object.

J. R. Bayley offered the following! Sthe county all of whom took a lively inter- -
Ition to attend tha autumn il festival of the fact that a president has been martyred byest in the meeting and most of whom show

resolution which on motion was unanimous- -
edged that it was Mr Speer s wheat and
that they had taken it. Warrants are out
for the arrest of the guilty parties.

miners at work for different organized comit proves it to be not lessfc be feared md:
abhorcd by the people than the armed and)ed their appreciation of the matter in liber- -Veiled Prophets of the Mississippi valley to

!be held at St Louis Missouri, commencing;
fL o.i l i: ni. oi.u ioqi t.J

'ly adopted:
Resolved, That a fund be collected in Ben

LOCAL NOTE3- -

T. J. Buford

Keep3 all of the leading

Newspapers, Magazines, Novels, etc.

Full cream cheese at Bay's.
Monumental's next Monday night.

Sal donations, organized rebellion of 1865.
A rumor has reashed r.3 that two hundred Resolved: That it is not the least of many

panies.

Big Camas Prairie is about, 500 squarei
miles in area, and Wood River Valley host

Several persons were present from Albanyiton county for this purpose, and that an
lut. o' i anil minium wi. owi iodi. ca3

jmake our most polite bow for the invitation. 1. things, to be recorded to the honor of Mr.hinamen who had just finished a contract Mind other parts of Linn count'.Vj.fiC'.'ount be opened at Messrs. Hamilton, Garfield that his wise and determined?but owing to the distance and pressure of .... , , .

for the O. R. & N. Co., above the Dalle3 gotWj.j0 & (Jo. s bank at Uorvallis entitled :MsjsnasE measures attacked and drove to extreme; of bottom lands about 90,000 acres, not in
eluding the table land, that could be irri- -business will not attend. r,n the fomnanv's boat to come down to? 'Yaquina Bay Harbor Improvement fund.' action the forces of the said system. And

Hon. B. W. Wilson offered the followingA passenger on the Yaquina st.ige informs Portland and from thence to go to work oiw Bit is the prayer of this people that the ad- - ated. Thus combining a great mining and
Cedar posts for sale at Chenoweth and!

Johnson '8.

Bsn Cox of Long Tarn was in the city!
On Wednesday evening at 7:o0 oclock aj mini; tration ba carried out according tous that they met fifty Wagons bstween the I When tbe O. R. tglresolutioii which was oa motion unanimous,;the Oregon Pacific R. K. agricultural country.meeting of the citizens of Corvallis was held Mr. Garlields, purposes; even if it result in

V r.i Inarnad of their purpose they de-- , By adopted:Keyes Hill and Corvallis last Saturday a The Columbia took 400 tens of railroadhe dissolution of Mr. Arthur's former reat the city hall for the purpose of expressingMonday. Resolved, That Me3sr?. Hamilton. Jobdistance of only eight miles, most of these! manded fare at the rate of six dollars for lations with those who have constituted the,he teelings or the people relative to tnej:JCo be, and they are hereby appointed treasE. L. and Albert Bryan, of Tangent were teams were returning home from Corvallis Inner, tthfaamam when the regular tare was only defiuito opposition Mr. Garlield en
iron formerly belonging to the Narrow
gauga-- CoJ, on her last trip, to be used on.

the North Pacific Coast railroad in Calfornia.
urers of such fund with instructions to payi countered.in the city Monday. (only $2,50. Not haying paid the Chinamanwhere they had bjen wheit, yet j

death of President Garfield. The meeting
was called to order by Mayor Bryson, andfont the amount received by them to the U. Resolved: that we respectfully ask that a!this was only one of the many roals leading!All kinds of Blanks in stock and for sale! (S. Engineer in charge of the harbor works special example of retributive justice be:Dr. J. R. Bayley was chosen chairman and Five men in the employ of the O. S. N.

for their work the celestials got off of the

the boat and demanded their pay. But
the rnmnanv refused to pay them uules3

to town. under requisition signed by him.at the Gazette office.
Jas. A . Yantis secretary. made or the infamous perpetration ot the';

deed, and that such things be enacted in
our national legislature as shall tend to

Mr. Wm. Grant offered the following reso-- iThe Salem Statesman says: The editorials
Co. , were drowned last Friday near Multono-ma- h

fall on the upper Columbia, by thoFor the latest patterns in wall-pape- r, go' r J . On motion a committee of three, consist- -

rtkev would skm another contract to con tut io which was unanimously adopted:staff of the Oregoni.in were accommodatingto the new furniture store,
a in'? of Judire Burnett. Walks Nash, and orevent the recurrence of such an event. swamping of a boat three of them woro

tinue work there.eniugh to send a short editorial, which is Resolved, That the accounts of subsnrip-- l Kesolved, lhat we as citizens, wear anlC. H. Hewet and S. J. Kline, of Albany Rev. Jo3eph Emery were appointed to pre- - named Owens, Manning, and Johnson othStion3 and disbursements be published fromspublished in the Oregoniaa of the 13th inst., .emblem of mourning for the space of thirty!were in the city Saturday. ers not known.'pare and report suitaDie resoiui-iou- m?time to time in the Corvallis Gazette. days; that we join with the whole nation mlto the Ohio State Journal in which it ap-3- BELLEFOUNTAIN ITEMS.
ressing the feelings of the people of thisThe bark Rival was wrecked at the mouth leep and heartfelt sympathy with' a widetheMr. Nash then proceeded to address Subscribers. Last week we sent out,gpeare under date of .September 3d. wo rath-jj- g The entle rains descend, and occasionally and orphans whose solemn march to thtcity in relation to the death of Presidentof the Columbia last Sunday, no lives lost smeetiag as follows:er guess the shoe is on the other foot. Syou can hear tb.it familiar squawk of ou grave ot the murdered president. we es

Sarfield; which committee sub3equently
A i . 1 C r ',. i. S f II J t no ,4-- noiopo pecially care for the wife and mother whoseI wish to say a few words on the subjectsMrs Kelly is moying her millinery store vjuuj a numoer oi our oorvaiiis ci!.i7.cni;--iregu;ai- iau iiuu viu.u ' isiwi 1 the following resolutions, which

courage and fortitude command our utmost!from her old stand, two doors south. iwho sometimes snort a little at hone races&jou its journey farther south; and ere Ion 'was unanimously adopted: admiration; and we invoke the mercy and)will beMtwo joints which I would impress upon 'oiwent down to Molaia hist wt-e- k to Jack&sitthis weather continues our famesYoung America s now have their engine blessing of God upon the bereaved family asSWhereas. We have received with feel

statements of acceunt showing how sub-

scribers stand on the subscription books to
the Gazette which we baught .from the Car-

ter estate. We hope all will respond soon
as possible, because we are anxious to have
settlements with all of our subscribers either
in person or by communication so that w
can open a new set of subsenption books.

MBtiamely: 1. It is our duty to ascertain the well as upon the American people whose!house lathed and the first coat of plaster on. ngs of the deepest sorrow intelligence of theHenati, a race horse formerly owned in thisSdecoratcd with .... . . . b . ..." ... . luty to watch an'1, work alone can arousesfacts of thi3 work. 2. To recognize the; leath of the President; therefore be itinniitv, tha: ran agtiust a lm:ij;i r.m mireB Harvesting is ail done y.i-.- iu on
them from the ashe.3 of grief.necessity of its continu.-.ne- o.

Jno. J. Daly Esq. of Dallas, was in the
city Monday, he cast his shadow across our Resolved, That in the death of Presidentat that place. Beuoa w n w icl by jgtwo excepticna (ir.du has not as a general

fihanev Hal nt Pn-t'- an 1 n.n.1 i n. tnrilO:! i:ut KS Well OS lOuked ixil, bat arrielil we mourn the loss of a man who
J. wo weeks ago J pauusned a letter redoor. Uemsrial Service'.for tho President.was a true representative of American insti

ceived from Mr. Polhemus, irv. Engineer Cargo Sols. 0 the 17th inst. W. A.centhorac. bat he and his friends got bad-j- ja gootl cro;j has been bad..

iy left this time. m Mr. George Backiugh sowod lost s tutions; who during his administration
labored for the best interests of the wholeftie Liinn county lair commences on

Tuesday, Sept. 27th, at the fair grounds
Tho undersigned, being the Committee onj j Wells of this city, sold the cargo of wheafe

people, and while he lived deserved and retittle '; than oae pint of oats, known as, .$50,000 appropriation has been nearly spents Resolutions appointed by the public meeting! shipped by him last April to England oanear Albany. eeived the orood wishes and support of a naWe can see no reason w'.iy v,--e can uoj
have ripe strawberries at this season of the tli j White Russian, and got seventeen bun aud that there was no tangible result to be. Ithe English Bar county of Ayr. The barkjheld in the City Hall Corvallis on Wednes- -

pion of freemen; and that now in death we
dies, and when threshed yielded over three. hown for it. I wrote to Mr. Polhemus, (day evening Sept. 21st 1881 hereby, in purcome in common to mourn over his untimely

o. j. segortner ot rortland tavored us
with a call Monday, he was. on his way to' year with a little attention; in another place arrived in Queens town on the 12th of last

I
month, and was sold at tbe same city fopbushels. Who can beat that! :upder authority of Col. Gillespie, and th( ave and pay this last tribute to his memo

lv.-- mention the success of Mr. Horning a suance of the request of that meeting invite!
all their fellow citizens of city and county!the Yaquina Bay. Messrs Pitman and Howard, are turning y.substance of bis reply was pubbshed in 1,70 per bushel. Mr. Wells informs urn

Peanlved That we deeply sympathize without a great deal of lumber this summer, and recent issue of the Gazette. Col. Gillespie! Ithat this experiment of shipping direct to!of whatever denomination, to join in the!
the stricken famflv of the deceased in thistheir milUKtold me the last time 1 saw him that the!

A Democratic organ is talked of in Rose-bur- g

these signals indicate preparations for

the Spring campaign.'
of a very superior quality a public memorial service for President! foreign markets has been profitable to him.

second crop and now another sample is

placed on our table from the farm of Judge
Moor these are very fine and arrived at
their state of perfection without any culti-
vation whatever.

their hour of great distress, and humbly
about six miles from here. engineer department was anxious for the ommend them to Hfm alone who can com Garfiald, which will be held in the Cityj Public Examination. Teachers, and allfort the soul in affliction.Eear3 and Covotes. are Duttinc in appear-iscomuletio- n ot the improvements. Jiy sugr Hall, Corvallis, at 10 A. M,,OB Tuesday next!Hon J. D. Lee of Dallas was in Corvallis:

last Saturday and remained over Sabbath ?an?c already this? fall preparatory to theirsssgpstion of Col Gillespie I wrote to the Sec interested, are hereby notified that a publio!
examination will be held at the College, inResolved, That the act of the cowardly Sept. 27th 1881.Gen. Garfield once wrote the followingn ss.issin which has clothed the nation inoninnl ritrnrroa cin all oon retary of War, at Washington, asking him. J. Burnett,By orderwe acknowledge a pleasant call. wTeloquent sentence: 250,000 brave this city, on Saturday, Sept. 24, commencinghnourning is one of the most dastardly crimes'to 'sanction the expending by the engineers Wallis Nash, Com.

honOrffj Houcks & Sons new Building at Monroespirits passed from the field of l.ir. O n'nWtk M. E. B. MEKLROY.that disgraces the page ot history. Jos. Emery,
Fresh Yaquina Oystere at Carlile's.

wishing supplies for families should
of anj-

- sum which might be raised in --theSofSis fast progressing, towards completionthrough that thin veil to the presence Resolved. That the Mayor send on behalf Sup't of Schools.state for the continuance of the works. Thorder in the forenoon. God, and when at last its parting folds bf the citizens by telegraph a copy of this Corvallis, Sept. 14, lS8ir f 2w38GENERAL NEWS.Secretary was pleased to reply and sent in resolution conveying to Mrs. uarneid tneadmitted the martyr president to the comThe harvest is past the summer ended by Lafe Wilson, who; if he keeps on, will bo

as handy with the brush, as he is with thej structions to the department directing the! expression of their heartfelt sympathy in- - -
pany ot tne republic, the nation stood so EC asher terrible bereavement and tneir sense oj Astoria is building a new jail.

Several cases of diptheria reported
and the Gazette office needs a large amount
of wood on subscription.. pen. Success to you Lafe in your new! atlengineers to remain at the bay and continue!

to worl with any funds supplied them, ren- -
uear the veil that the whispers of God were he loss sustained by the nation in the death

calling, tof a President, who in his tenure of office so In this county on the 17th inst. to thlAshland.heard by the children of men.Carlile has just received a large invoice of dering vouchers to a committe to be appoint- -

ruelly cut short has displayed qualities oi Jwife of Albert Wilson, a son.Mr. A Holder lost a very valuable horsethe Phcenix cigars, the best bit cigar ever Much sickness in Polk county is reportedd by subscribers. Mr. Polhemus received!The Astoriau of the 16th referring to the! ead and heart so tuny justnying ms uuuiucone niirht last week: In the evening itottered in this market. in the Itemizer.y this great nation as their head.jthe matter well. He has- - manifested great!chronic complaint of the Oregonian about DIED.seemed as well as it always had been, but inCorvallis is a good place for a book interest in the work and has expended th A flowering mill is being built at Halls!Resolved, That a publio memorial servicethe improvement of the Columbia river the morning it waa dead. From the looks. -- . . - , . .
ibe held in this hall at 10 A. m, on Monday, At her home in Roseburg on tbe 15th instbindery, Any information concerning the ?ou,uuu as it it was his own private moneys Ibridge on Lewis river.hints that too much of that and too little. of things, it died without the least struggle. next, in which ministers of all denominationssame will be freely given at this office. he was expending. In spite of statements The Prineville Pioneer has suspended, sote invited to participate, business beingleaving the cause of its death a mystery.

Mrs. Isabella Flint Watson, was the third
daughter of Hon. and Mrs. A. R. Flint of
Roseburg.

urging of improvement of Columbia bar,
has developed "an important point at Ya ito the contrary, good work has been done.

suspended till the close of tha service. says the Lake County Examiner.Occasional.Rev. T. B. White, and S. P, Hackleman
Esq. of Albany brightened our sanctum for

nd if the work can only be kept going until!quina bay for valley exports in schooners. The deceased was born in San FranciscoWhereas. It is expedient to testily m Airlie, the present terminus of the Nar,ithe meeting of Congress next spring, great ome nnblic manner the sense of loss suswe snail try to appreciate their servicesa short time Saturday with their presence. (row gauge, now has a telegraph office.StrawBerbies. Last Friday Mr. II. E
ained bv the entire community by the! California on the 7th day of Nov. 1850 and

Jwhen a mere child removed with her par- -but it sounds rather sarcastic. hings will be accomplished. In such a worl The N. P. R. R. track has reached DryHarris placed on our table, with the comGen. Nelson A. Miles, the commandant eath of our President;the element of uncertainty exists as in eve; Lake, about 45 miles beyond Spokan Falls.The Police court is getting quite lively pliment3 of F. A. Horning a large bunch of;of this military department, with his aide, jents to Roseburg where she has ever
(since resided. In 1869 she was married toResolved. That the proper officers ot ourundertaking in which the work of men

There is to be a military telegraph line!fully developed and matured strawberries, itv be reauested to cause the publio buildthese last few days. Last Monday morn-- jJLieat. V. r. Long have started on another opposed to tbe forces of nature. The objeelthese berries were raised by Mr. Horning ines of the city and county to he draped in jfrom Cape Flatery to Port Townsend.tour of inspection of Forts Walla Walla and nig tne nine o eioeit procession - was com-- !

posed ot two officers and six prisoners, who?

Hon Jas. F. Watson, who with one daugh-
ter survive her. For almost four years her
health had not been good but she was able to

on his farm just west of town. The attempt
is the erection of a breakwater which shall
concentrate the various channels into one,

'mournine, and that the citizens of the city
ibe invited to display on the business streets! An eleven ounce nugget was lound onlLapwai.

Geo. W. Washburn Esq. ami Mr. H
to produce a second crop is as yet an experteach for himself severally confessed that! Elliott creek, Jackson county recently.and by the increased force of the current car nitable mourning emblems al an expression
ment, but Mr. H. feels confident that hehe had indulged a little too freely in the! Imingle in society up until two weeks before

(her death when she was attacked withof our grief.ry off the sand which overlies the rocky bar.Abrams, of Junction City, were in Corvallis Mrs. Chadwick, of Douglas county liaican now have just as luscious strawberries:use of the ardent, and each in his turn Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions:here are two ways to do this: 1. By mat-- ! Ibeen adiudged insane, and committed tMonday and favored us with a calL M typhoid fever from which she never recove- r-either made the necessary deposit of coil in the fall as in the spring and will next
year raise them for market. The sample

;be furnished to the city paper for publicationtresses made of brush and sunk. 2. By hugeW. also appreciating a good thing, left his the asylum. led. Mrs. W. had many friends in this cityor iook nis march oacK to the dismal con-- Pending the adoption of these resolutions,framed cribs filled with stone. The crilmeasure for the Gazette. The Oregon city woolen mills, manufac- -before us is fully up to last springs crop,finement of the city calaboos. the following named gentlemen addressedwork is the cheaper of the two, but the mat--sin both size and flavor. Iture half a million dollars worth of goods!A large number of students are now com the meeting in touching and appropriate

whom were greatly pained to hear of her
untimely death, she was hurried at Salem
beside her daughter Grace, who was strick-

en down with diphthera at that place some

Some unprincipled wretch put poisonedl iresses are the best. Mr. Polhemus favored? annually.ing into attend the Agricultural College. be first way but the department were in)meat in Mrs. Kelly's yard last week and asf language, namely: Wallis Nash Esq., Hon.
John Burnett, Rev. Joseph Emery, Rev. J.Preaching Rev. J. R. N. Bell willthis school is growing in favor throughout A fire on Wapato Lake, Washington!iSfavor of the second. Accordingly a crib was: lyears since,preach at the College Chappie in this city

must have been expected, her dog got holdj
of it and died, Also the bones of Dave Irvin's? Jcounty recently burned 600 bushels of wheat!the State and justly so the management is. Hanna, Hon. F. A. Chenoweth, Judgeunk with the result that after the firstnext Sabbath morning and evening. Mr.good and the teachers the best. tin the field.McFadden and Dr. Bayley.favorite cat are bleaching in a deserted alley; storm it came ashore. Events proved Mr.Bell will be the minister in charge of the M .

548,335 tons of coal had been shipped
PRODUCE PRICE CURRENT.

The mice of charters remain firm and rally up to
On motion a committe of arrangementsas a result ot this same bandalism. Per olhemus to be correct in his theory as tE. church south in this city, for the coming from Seattle to San Francisco from Jan. 1st!

(consisting of Judge Chenoweth, Prof. Mc- -haps the loss of these animals is small, but! the best way of doing the work and also'
Notwithstanding the lateness of the season

and the fact that the hot weather is nearly
over, still crowds of people are going to
Yaquina bay either on pleasure trips or to

jyear and will preach here regularly here to Sept. 1st.Elroy, Mayor Bryson, Mrs. Johnson andthe principal that prompted the act is just! right about the way of managing tbe work.
prices ol last year, and are on the adance.

I No charters reported engaged since last week, but
lit is reported that 02s C J can be bad for them.
I w,.,. nnrlast issue wheat has declined in PortlandMrs. Arnold were appointed to make aras much to be condemed as if the loss had There were 700 acres of hops raised hiverytning ne nas said about the improve-- S

:aiter, ne is an excellent preacher and a
'good man" and we are glad his lot is to be
cast in our midst for the present and trust

land San Francisco, and is reported duller in Llvr--been thousands of dollars. rangements for the public meeting on Puyallup valley this season. The yield issee the country and invest in property. Ipool without any special decline, it may now omments has been verified. We now come to
how matters stand at present: The appro-- f (over average. fairly quoted here:We were shown a bunch of wheat in the that much good may come from his labors.Lafe VVillson returned from his trip be

IWheatpriation almost ended. . Stone ready. Mat- - On motion the committee on resolutions! A Chinaman was shot and seriouslyhead as well as a sample of the grain raisedlow Monday, he says he had been to Port Oats ' WO

Hurt by a Horse. Last Sabbath et resses ready. Corps of trained men working! wounded while raiding a chicken roost near! Woolloerlb 8 to ttwere instructed to address an invitationland but we are informed on reliable author-- ! by Mr. L. Hartless, near Philomath in this
county, it is of the variety known as Molds'

Flour per barrel 50 to 5 00
Perrydale last week.through the press to the people of the county 14ity that he only paid $1,50 Railroad fare toSning Mr. J. H. Miller who ownes the ware-- j

Ihouse at Wells Station, was hurt by a horse!
jwell and harmoniously. All necessary outfit!
on the spot. Everything working well andf Bacon, sides

to attend the memorial service next Monday.each way and that on the East side road. A snake was killed recently in a livery iHauiswhite wheat, and a very fine variety, the
i. i j ., . smoothly. Ought we to let the matter stop?? On motion committee consisting of Rev.gjumpmg on him, the damages were not scr- -Work on the O. P. R. R, is still beii stable in Dallas supposed to have been! ILard, 10 lb tinsg'SSo ""'"g unge mu piump me yield ' KesrsNo; give them funds to continue the work.Si? Sious out very pamiui and consisted m a. I. Bowersox, Thos. E. Cauthorn, S. L.

brought in on a load of hay.pushed forward with the utmost expedition!
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Butter, fresh rollsSmashed foot broken toes and a few bruises
is abundant, we are further informed!
that as many as six stalks were seen grow- -'

f the works are stopped now the winter's Fgp, per doz.tbe grading on the first ten mile section Health statistics show a less number ofKline, Mrs. Dr. Iiee and Mrs, Emery Allen
were appointed to drape the ball for the serIon the leg and side, Dr. Lee however was uneu apples, (iuiiiuici," Sun dried- -will be completed this week. Much more ingfrom one kernel. Mr. Hartless rais-- j (deaths per capita in Oregon than any other!storms will find the breakwater. unprotected

and will as a matter of course seriously dam-- lJ .-- xl J , 11 . , . ( summoned ana repaired the damages as far Plums, uitlessvices next Monday.work on the other end of the route and on State in the Union.c.i uvw uue uiuusanu ousneis tnis yearl. I ..' 1 J 1 : c no . n . . I IChickens, per dozfas he could ge it. Next summer when the next ap-- l On motion F M. Johnston, Jas. A. Yantis Hides, dry nrattbe rocky; points west of Philomath has jiiuui ueiux irooi oo to ou Dushels perl Samuel Edwards, a Walla Walla farmer, greenpropriation is available, everything 'will and Zephlin Job were appointed a committee;acre.

800
13 to 15.

7 to a
4f to 50

000
3 50 to 400

2 to So

already been done. Potatoescertifies in print, that from 30 acres of land
have to be begun anew. If the harbor im- -'Corvallis rv Mourning. All the busi on finance. ! Geese, tame

Ducks. "te harvested and threshed 2, 108 bushels oflAll of our subscribers will bear in mindRoy Raber returned from San Francisco' provements had not been begun the railroad; The large audience room of the city hall (Onions, per lb(wheat.I that subscriptions to the Gazette are pav-- i
houses in Corvallis are draped in

Inessand festoons are snspended all along the ouid never nave peen rraut. xnere is not was filled to its utmost capacity and a feelMonday evening by way of the East side
of the river, we never could see why per

Northern Pacific Railroad Company haslable in advance. And we hope no one will loubt as to the practability of raising suffi ing of profound solemnity pervaded the oc- -principal streets, and mourning banners ex- -
(decided to construct, a line on the nort(ask us to deviate from this rule. Since Mr. STew this Week,Item! across second street at different places, cient money to enable the work to go on.gcasion side of the Columbia River from Ainsworthl

sons-comin- g through from Portland woold
come 80 sjiles by Rail and 10 by stage
with a stoppage of an hour, in preference to

rhe necessary sum is from $2000 to $4t
death the subscription books have!

(Carter's
neglected thus permitting some!

Ithe city flag is at half mast, the people try to The Dalles,
per month. per month would keepR the meeting at thilomathIto show in this manner some expression of;(subscribers to become debnquent. We hope! The race horse Blue Mountain boy feB90 miles by rail direct.

NOTICE OF CITY ASSESSMENT.

Notice is hereby driven that tbe assessment roll of
Ithe work intact, $4000 would enable fnrtheraj A very large and interested crowd of the'the deep grief felt by all. The business

idead while running a race at Walla Wallaltherefore that our patrons will call and pay awork to be done whenever the weather of Philomath met at the Collegeine case ol tne btate of Oregon against tho City of Corvallis for the year 1881 is now com--I
houses without an exception will close
Monday from 10 a- - m. to 2 p. k.

!on the 17th. The race was won by Tradup and save us the unpleasant trouble ofl rutted, nere is a case wnere worts has chappel on Wednesday evening to expressWm. H. Watkins and his bondsmen that tplete ; ana tne city council win set as a isoarci or
Knuali zat-io- immediately after their regular monthlynotifying them to do so. All persons who lollar; time 1,47.Ibeen done and the people are simply asked? their feeling in relation to the death ofhas been on trial in tbe Marion county Cir (meeting on Monday October 10th 1881 : at the Recor- -

To Rent. A comfortable business house!jhave engaged to pay in wood, will please
to bring us a full cmd and if desired we Sto give some practical proof of suptJorkfTpresident Garfield, Dr. F. M. Carter was der8 office corner of First and Monroe Streets. AnySeven Chinamen afflicted with incurable!. .... . . .. .. Icuit Court has been decided by Judge Boise

in favor of the state of Oregon and judge-- 1
IS1000 ian doubtless be raised in this town.Tf chosen Chairman, and Julius Brownson SecIon mam street, terms reasonable. Alnwill pay them in cash the difference in the' leprosy, now kept at the Multnomah count;

person interested wishing to make complaint ot ex-

cessiveI taxation are hereby notified to appear at said
time and place. f. H. SawtoU.

. 1

rvalue of the wood and the pnoe of the naneri la new bmldme, three rooms mastered.! It may be asked what has the railroad doneT-sTh- meeting was addressed by D, T. Stanly,! poor farm, are to be returned to Chinaanent given against Watkins for $202,08 iiot jue year. city Heeonttb
CorraK? Oz. Sept. 22nd 1881.inquire of V. lrvm sen, or this office. 1 ml ITV ell Mr. JPQjhemus said to ma, bare is mylW. S. Walker, M. H. Parker and M. M. 'public expense.


